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Admin. Comm. of the Federal Register § 18.12 

2 Agencies with computer processed data 

are urged to consult with the Office of the 

Federal Register staff about possible use of 

the data in the publication process. 
3 At present, submission of documents by 

telecommunication is limited to selected 

pilot projects. 

bond or similar quality paper, legible, 
and free of adhesive or correction 
tape. 2 

(b) A document in the form of a let-
ter or press release may not be accept-
ed for filing for public inspection or 
publication in the rules and regula-
tions, proposed rules, or notices cat-
egories of the FEDERAL REGISTER. 

(c) Original documents submitted by 
telecommunication and authenticated 
by digital signatures consistent with 
applicable Federal standards and Office 
of the Federal Register technical speci-
fications may be accepted for publica-
tion. 3 

[54 FR 9681, Mar. 7, 1989, as amended at 61 FR 

68119, Dec. 27, 1996] 

§ 18.5 Certified copies. 

The certified copies or duplicate 
originals of each document must be 
submitted with the original. Each copy 
or duplicate must be entirely clear and 
legible. 

[54 FR 9681, Mar. 7, 1989] 

§ 18.6 Form of certification. 

Each copy of each document sub-
mitted for filing and publication, ex-
cept a Presidential document or a du-
plicate original, must be certified as 
follows: 

(Certified to be a true copy of the original) 

The certification must be signed by a 
certifying officer designated under 
§ 16.1 of this chapter. 

[54 FR 9681, Mar. 7, 1989] 

§ 18.7 Signature. 

The original and each duplicate 
original document must be signed in 
ink, with the name and title of the offi-
cial signing the document typed or 
stamped beneath the signature. Ini-
tialed or impressed signatures will not 
be accepted. Documents submitted 
under § 18.4(c) may be authenticated as 

original documents by digital signa-
tures. 

[37 FR 23609, Nov. 4, 1972, as amended at 54 

FR 9681, Mar. 7, 1989; 61 FR 68119, Dec. 27, 

1996] 

§ 18.8 Seal. 

Use of a seal on an original document 
or certified copy is optional with the 
issuing agency. 

§ 18.9 Style. 

Each document submitted by an 
agency for filing and publication shall 
conform to the current edition of the 
U.S. Government Printing Office Style 
Manual in punctuation, capitalization, 
spelling, and other matters of style. 

[54 FR 9681, Mar. 7, 1989] 

§ 18.10 Illustrations, tabular material, 
and forms. 

(a) If it is necessary to publish a form 
or illustration, a clear and legible 
original form or illustration, or a clear 
and completely legible reproduction 
approximately 8 1⁄2 by 11 inches, shall 
be included in the original document 
and each certified copy. 

(b) A document that includes tabular 
material may be assigned to the de-
ferred publication schedule. See § 17.7. 

[54 FR 9681, Mar. 7, 1989] 

§ 18.12 Preamble requirements. 

(a) Each agency submitting a pro-
posed or final rule document for publi-
cation shall prepare a preamble which 
will inform the reader, who is not an 
expert in the subject area, of the basis 
and purpose for the rule or proposal. 

(b) The preamble shall be in the fol-
lowing format and contain the fol-
lowing information: 

AGENCY: llllllllllllllllll

(Name of issuing agency) 

ACTION: llllllllllllllllll

(Notice of Intent), (Advance Notice of Pro-

posed Rulemaking), (Proposed Rule), 

(Final Rule), (Other). 

SUMMARY: lllllllllllllllll

(Brief statements, in simple language, of: (i) 

the action being taken; (ii) the cir-

cumstances which created the need for the 

action; and (iii) the intended effect of the 

action.) 

DATES: lllllllllllllllllll
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(Comments must be received on or before: 

_____.) (Proposed effective date: _____.) (Ef-

fective date: _____.) (Hearing: _____.) (Other: 

_____.) 
ADDRESSES: llllllllllllllll

(Any relevant addresses.) 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 

llllllllllllllllllllllll

(For Executive departments and agencies, 

the name and telephone number of a per-

son in the agency to contact for additional 

information about the document [Presi-

dential Memorandum, 41 FR 42764, Sep-

tember 28, 1976].) 

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: llll

llllllllllllllllllllllll

(See paragraph (c) of this section.) 

(c) The agency may include the fol-
lowing information in the preamble, as 
applicable: 

(1) A discussion of the background 
and major issues involved; 

(2) In the case of a final rule, any sig-
nificant differences between it and the 
proposed rule; 

(3) A response to substantive public 
comments received; and 

(4) Any other information the agency 
considers appropriate. 

[41 FR 56624, Dec. 29, 1976, as amended at 54 

FR 9681, Mar. 7, 1989] 

§ 18.13 Withdrawal or correction of 
filed documents. 

(a) A document that has been filed 
for public inspection with the Office of 
the Federal Register but not yet pub-
lished, may be withdrawn from publica-
tion or corrected by the submitting 
agency. Withdrawals or minor correc-
tions may be made with a timely let-
ter, signed by a duly authorized rep-
resentative of the agency. Extensive 
corrections may require agency with-
drawal of the document from publica-
tion. 

(b) Both the originally filed docu-
ment and the withdrawing or cor-
recting letter shall remain on file. The 
original document and the withdrawing 
or correcting letter will be retained by 
the Office of the Federal Register after 
the public inspection period expires. 

[54 FR 9681, Mar. 7, 1989] 

§ 18.15 Correction of errors in print-
ing. 

(a) Typographical or clerical errors 
made in the printing of the FEDERAL 

REGISTER shall be corrected by inser-
tion of an appropriate notation or a re-
printing in the FEDERAL REGISTER pub-
lished without further agency docu-
mentation, if the Director of the Fed-
eral Register determines that— 

(1) The error would tend to confuse or 
mislead the reader; or 

(2) The error would affect text sub-
ject to codification. 

(b) The issuing agency shall review 
published documents and notify the Of-
fice of the Federal Register of printing 
errors found in published documents. 

(c) If the error was in the document 
as submitted by the agency, the issuing 
agency must prepare and submit for 
publication a correction document. 

[50 FR 12468, Mar. 28, 1985] 

§ 18.16 Reinstatement of expired regu-
lations. 

Agencies may reinstate regulations 
removed from the Code of Federal Reg-
ulations data base which have expired 
by their own terms only by repub-
lishing the regulations in full text in 
the FEDERAL REGISTER. 

[54 FR 9681, Mar. 7, 1989] 

§ 18.17 Effective dates and time peri-
ods. 

(a) Each document submitted for 
publication in the FEDERAL REGISTER 
that includes an effective date or time 
period should either set forth a date 
certain or a time period measured by a 
certain number of days after publica-
tion in the FEDERAL REGISTER. When a 
document sets forth a time period 
measured by a certain number of days 
after publication, Office of the Federal 
Register staff will compute the date to 
be inserted in the document as set 
forth in paragraph (b) of this section. 

(b) Dates certain will be computed by 
counting the day after the publication 
day as one, and by counting each suc-
ceeding day, including Saturdays, Sun-
days, and holidays. However, where the 
final count would fall on a Saturday, 
Sunday, or holiday, the date certain 
will be the next succeeding Federal 
business day. 

(c) In the event an effective date is 
dependent upon Congressional action, 
or an act of Congress or a dispositive 
Federal court decision establishes or 
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